2018(68) Land Rover Discovery
HSE Luxury 3.0 SDV6 Auto

£48,995
Overview
Mileage

40,350 miles

Fuel Type

Diesel

Engine Size

3l

Bodystyle

Station Wagon

Transmission

Automatic

Exterior Colour

white

Description
Finished in Fuji white with full Ebony Windsor leather interior with contrast Light Oyster piping.
OPTIONAL FEATURES FITTED TO THIS CAR
23” Overfinch Xenon alloy wheels in gloss black
Dynamic Design pack to include unique front and rear bumpers. Also included are, front grille, fender vents, tailgate finish,
wheel arches, side sills and mirror caps in Narvik black.
Driver Assist pack to include adaptive cruise control and surround camera system.
Overfinch front and rear scripts
Homelink garage door opener
Electric deployable tow bar
Contrast black roof
Front and rear lower valances in black
Ebony morzine headlining
First aid kit
Privacy glass
STANDARD FEATURES FITTED TO THE HSE LUXURY
Rear entertainment to include rear 8” monitors, remote control, DAB radio, navigation summary and wireless headphones.
Electric sliding panoramic sunroof
Meridian 825w premium sound system
Heated and cooled climate seats
Heated steering wheel
Configurable mood lighting
Winged headrests
Intelligent seat fold
4 zone climate control
STANDARD FEATURES

Touch screen HDD satellite navigation
Bluetooth connectivity
Front and rear parking assistance with reversing camera
Adaptive air suspension
Virtual cockpit
360 degree park aid
Blind spot monitoring
Heated front screen
DAB radio
Automatic LED headlights
Lane departure warning system
Cruise control
Voice control
Electric third row seating [7 seat]
Gesture tailgate
Keyless go and entry
Electric adjustable seats with memory
Previously supplied by ourselves this stunning HSE Luxury is offered in exceptional condition with 40,350 miles covered.
The car benefits from a Full Land Rover main dealer service history and the remainder of a Land Rover manufacturer
warranty until September 2021.

Alexander House, Barr Lane Ind Estate, Boroughbridge, North Yorkshire, YO51 9LS
Call: 01423 226591
Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not
rely entirely on this information but confirm with us about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

